"e scbeduled to 1Jlflke pt·esell-tations, to be followed by panel disC1lssio71S, wherein fin opm forulll will be estflblisbed betweeu speflkers find registrrmts.
H
, c major foclIs of this workshop is calibration of U5P dissolu tion equipment, in particu lar, apparatus I (basket) and apparatus 2 (paddle). US P routinely responds to a large number of c<llibrati o n complaints that arc directl y related to incorrect dissolution techniques.
The morn ing of September 28 will be devoted to presentations design ed to <lid bench chem ists and supervisors in conducting dissolution ex peri - for the discllssion of alternatives to the USP ca libnnion procedures. T his sessio n is designed to present new, interesti ng alternatives to the USP tests. A panel discussion wi ll fo llow the presentations. The goa l of this panel discussion is to foster th e exc hange o f constructive ideas. USP is interested in hearin g abo ut pote ntial re pla cements or improvements to the current ca li bration methods.
The final session on the morning of September 29 is a ultorial about in vivo -in vitro correlati o ns. This topic has generated a great deal of discussion in the last several years, but typica ll y among middle and upper leve ls of management. The fo c us gro up fo r this works ho p , b e n c h chemists and supervi sors, have not been included in these in vivo-in vitro discllssions. Because it is th e bench chemists who will be doing the work and the calculatio ns, a basic ultorial is in order.
This meeting is open to AAPS and non-AAllS me mb e rs. Registrati on includes lun c h and a reception on September 28.
If YO li would li ke more information, pl ease call the AAPS at (703) 548-3 000.
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